MENU

The Vietnamese cuisine has its own identity
and shows a great imagination,
since there are no less than
500 national dishes.
Spices and herbs
(lemongrass, basil, coriander, mint, parsley, Laksa leaf)
give it its originality.
The basic seasoning of Vietnamese cuisine,
the “nuoc mam” distinguishes the Vietnamese kitchen
from Chinese cuisine.
Forget what you know, enter unknown land!

Afterwards...
Thea or Coffee
Coffee
Caffeine free coffee
Viennese coffee with whipped cream
Coffee with Amaretto
Coffee with Bailey’s
Coffee with Cognac

€ 2,50
€ 2,50
€ 4,50
€6
€6
€6

Jasmine tea
Lotus tea
Black Earl Grey tea
Black Ceylon tea

€ 3,50
€ 3,50
€ 3,50
€ 3,50

Digestive
Bailey’s
Cognac
Calvados
Cointreau
Get 27
Amaretto
Saké
Limoncello

€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€3
€4

Goodbye
Opening hours from 11.45 am till 14.00 pm and from 17.30 pm till 22.00 pm
closed Saturday lunchtime, Sunday and Monday
Ask for our Take Away menu or consult our website www.saigonbistro.be

Starters
Steamed starters
Dim Sum Cocktail 12
Ha CAO (scampi) 2
Xiu Mai (pork, mushrooms) 1
Scallops filled with small vegetables 2
Banh Cuon (rice pancakes filled with meat and mushrooms) 6

9€
6€
6€
9€
8€

Warm starters
Vietnamese Nems (traditional recipe) 6
Nems with scampi’s 12
Crab Nems 2
Chicken Nems
Fried Wonton 12
Scampi tempura with sesame seed 12q
Mixt warm starters 12q
Saigon Bistro mix (crab salad with a selection of warm starters) 128q

8€
8€
8€
8€
8€
9€
12€
12€

Soup
Mekongs soup (scampi, sweet and sour, spicy) 2
Coconut milk scampi soup (Lemongrass flavored) 2
Wonton soup 12
Saigon soup (Rice noodles, lacquered pork and scampi rice noodles) 26
Pho soup (the inevitable traditional soup) 6
Soup with rice noodles, coconut milk and scampi 2

8€
8€
8€
8,50€
8,50€
8,50€

14€
14€

Cold starters
Grilled Irish Beef Salad with lemon grass 68t
Seafood Salad 268t
Chicken and Scampi Salad 68
Spring rolls (filled with scampi, vermicelli, lacquered pork) 682

8€
9€
8€
9€

14€
16€
14€

To continue...
Specialties
Grilled scallops on a stick
Fried lacquered pork
Pot of gambas sate 28t
Pot Hûe (Crabpaté with stewed seafood) 24t
Pot Royale (seafood stewed with lemon leaves, spicy) 24t
Casserole Maison (seafood, chicken, coconut milk, lemon grass, Vietnamese basil, chili pepper) 24t
Irish beef on the Pikantaï way (Asian basil, chili pepper) t
Chicken beignet on its imperial way (caramelized with ginger) 1
Scampi’s tamarind sauce (Sour - sweet sauce) 12
Duck breast with fresh garlic, fresh ginger garlic and chives t
Duck breast with 3 peppers t
Duck breast with coconut red curry t
Bo bun (Irish beef, peanut and fresh mint on a bed of vermicelli) 68t
Bo Bun nem 68t
Chicken with coconut milk and red curry t
Pork meat with coconut milk and Indian curry
Mi Xao special from the house (crispy noodles)
Bonjour Vietnam (4 traditional dishes)
Marmite with stewed chicken (young onions, ginger, lemon grass)
Marmite with scampi and pork (caramel, roasted pineapple)
Tonkinese Scampi’s (scampi’s in the pan, garlic, chili peppers, sweet and salt, very little sauce)

16€
14€
19€
19€
17€
17€
17€
15€
14€
15€
15€
15€
15€
12€
14€
14€
15€
16€
14€
15€
16€

Dishes on a plate
Irish beef with sate peanut and coconut milk 8t
Spicy scampi’s flambé with sake 2t
Irish beef with black bean sauce and salt from Guérande 2t
Fresh squid with five spice powder 2t
Gambas du chef, flambé with sake 2t

16€
17€
16€
19€
20€

Wok O’Noodles
Hot wok Noodles, glazed pork,

thinly sliced beef and vegetables and our spicy chili sauce 16

Sweet wok Noodles, glazed pork, thinly sliced

chicken, small vegetables sweet sauce 18

14,50€
14,50€

Mix wok Noodles, glazed pork, scampi thinly sliced beef, chicken, small vegetables with sesame oil 126w 14,50€
Scampi wok Noodles, scampi, small vegetables with sesame oil 126w

14,50€

Saigon wok Japanese noodles, Glazed pork, scampi, eggs, small vegetables and

14,50€

Indian curry sauce , peanuts 268

Rice noodle wok Rice paste, scampi, chicken, Beef and veal, small vegetables, soy sauce. 26

14,50€

3B wok Japanese noodles, thinly sliced beef, scampi, Garlic, chili pepper, chives, black beans. 26

14,50€

Satay wok Rice noodles, scampi, thinly sliced chicken, small vegetables, Sate and peanut sauce 28

14,50€

Chicken Wok Rice noodles, thinly sliced chicken, small vegetables

14,50€

Wok O’Rice
Indochina Rice Rice cooked in a terracotta pan with scampi, chicken, ginger, coriander, onions, cinnamon (spicy) 2t
Rice with Scampi Spicy 2t
Saigon Rice glazed pork, scampi, chives, onions, lap xuong (traditional sausage) 2t
Curry Rice Scampi, chicken, Coriander, raisins, Turmeric, Indian curry, cinnamon, cardamom 2t
Sweet Rice Glazed pork thinly sliced chicken t
Chickens Rice Chicken, caramelized onions, chives t

12,50€
12,50€
12,50€
12,50€
12,50€
12,50€

Dishes with less calories
Tofu pan tofu with five spice powder
Tofu pan with red curry and coconut milk 6t
Tofu pans with Asian vegetables 6t
Tofu with sate and coconut milk 6t
Mi Xao with Asian vegetables (crispy noodles)
Tempura of vegetables on stick with peanut-sate sauce
Rice with Asian vegetables
Asian vegetables with fresh garlic
Noodles with vegetables
Vegetarian summer roll
Mixed salad, grilled tofu, crispy vermicelli
Grilled tofu with Guérande salt and lemongrass 6t

List of Foodallergies
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

cereals (gluten)
crustaceans
eggs
fish
peanuts
soy
milk (included lactose)

8
9
q
w
e
r
t

shellfish
celery
mustard
sesame seeds
sulfite
Lupin seeds
molluscs

Dear Guest, we draw your attention to the fact that the composition of a product may vary.
We propose to validate with us systematically a (missing) ingredient that is not compatible
with your needs in the menu of your choice.

12 €
12 €
12 €
12 €
12 €
12 €
14 €
10 €
12 €
12 €
14 €
14 €

Gourmet menu
Menu 31 €
Saigon Bistro offers you a 4-course menu
Every dish is your choice to choose on the menu

Aperitif
Soup or starter
Main course
Rice or fried noodles without limit
Dessert or a nightcap

Children’s menu
Menu 9,50 €
Choice of Starter
Nem with chicken
fried ravioli
chickens nuggets

Choice of main course
chicken noodles
or rice with chicken

Dessert
Surprising egg
or Crazy Dao ice cream
beverage of your choice
Coca Cola (15 cl)
Fruit juice (20 cl)

Lunch
from 9,50 €
3 dishes of your choice
from Wednesday to Friday
Lunch 1 :
9,50€ → 1 dish

Lunch 2 :
13,50€ → Starter and main course

Menu Suggestion
Menu 25€
APPETIZER OR DESSERT
Free choice on the menu
STARTERS
Dim Sum Cocktail 21
Nem mix 356
Various hot starters 35612
Salad of the day 8
Soup of the day

MAIN COURSES
Bo bun nem 8
Scampi with tamarind sauce 2
Pan of Irish beef and Ginger Sauce 2t
Dish of Irish beef Satay with peanut sauce 8
Special House made noodles 21
Pan with chicken in coconut milk and Red curry
Pan of scampi in coconut milk flavored with saffron 2
Roasted duck breast in a sauce with five exotic flavors
Dish of flambéed scampi skewers with sake 2
FRIED RICE OR NOODLES
Without limit
DESSERT OR DIGESTIF
Free choice on the menu

Desserts
Ice-cream of the House
Ice-cream Bailey’s
Colonel
The inevitable Dame Blanche with real Belgian chocolate
Ice-cream with 2 exotic sorbets, flavor of the month
Chui Dot and vanilla ice-cream (flamed or not)
Hot and Spicy ice-cream (vanilla, candied ginger, caramel)
Assortment of flambéed bananas and pineapple fritters
Ice cream fritter (flamed or not)
Flambéed fresh pineapple roasted in salted butter with vanilla ice cream

7€
7€
7€
7€
7€
7€
7€
7€
7€

Ice cream of your choice
2,50 €/ball
Sorbet with Mango
Rum and pineapple sorbet
Sorbet with Kiwi
Ice-cream Coffee
Ice-cream Vanilla
Ice-cream Speculoos
Ice-cream Piña Colada
Ice-cream Tiramisu
Ice-cream Caramel and salted butter
Ice-cream Grand-Marnier

For children
Crazy Dao-ice cream
Your choice: vanilla, chocolate or Strawberry

3€

Afterwards...
Thea or Coffee
Coffee
Caffeine free coffee
Viennese coffee with whipped cream
Coffee with Amaretto
Coffee with Bailey’s
Coffee with Cognac

€ 2,50
€ 2,50
€ 4,50
€6
€6
€6

Jasmine tea
Lotus tea
Black Earl Grey tea
Black Ceylon tea

€ 3,50
€ 3,50
€ 3,50
€ 3,50

Digestive
Bailey’s
Cognac
Calvados
Cointreau
Get 27
Amaretto
Saké
Limoncello

€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€6
€3
€4

Goodbye
Opening hours from 11.45 am till 14.00 pm and from 17.30 pm till 22.00 pm
closed Saturday lunchtime, Sunday and Monday
Ask for our Take Away menu or consult our website www.saigonbistro.be

GRAPHISME: WWW.BULLSEYEGRAPHICS.BE

Place de la Gare 12
1420 Braine-l’Alleud
Tel / fax 02 387 37 87
www.saigonbistro.be

